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Proudly do we Present member DSIGHT E. BEACH (Div'Arty''45''46),
Lieut.Geneial, U.S'. Arny, now Commanding General 9f 9t{ forces 1n

ior"", and of the U.S. Eighth.Army, and who, as of the tlme he reads
ihi;;'*i-ti rit "ly 

be wearing iour'itars on his collar. Movtng fron
hls issignment as CG, U.S. Army Combat Developnents Command, with
station it Belvolr, liwight has made one more step up the ladder of

"r""".", 
replacing Gen. Hamilton H. Howze who has retired' In a

hurried notl to us just before leaving for his new com,and, Dwight
;;;;;;-"; .-"Pt.."""wish me lucktr. Tiat we do, Dwight - sincerelv'
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Werre ellminatlng the usual masthead ln this
issue - an ingenious approach rhich, carried to
its loglcal iIIation, could see the problem
solved for aI1 tine simply by not putting out any
poop sheet at all 

^.Quote and Unquote: Prexy PAT CIANGI (724 Ard.
142-145), 4746 W. Monroe, Chicago, IIl., is so
excited over the forthcoming idyllic interlude
in Hawaii that hers bouncing around like a I3-
year-old bound for his bar mitzvah. For you
latecomers, if you want any news on our departure,
etc., contact Pat. His telephone # is )12-
378-2846. Pat sends word that Col. EDWARD M.
POSTLEWAIT (3rd Bn. 34th has been transferred
from Special Warfare School at Bragg to The
Infantry School. at Benning where he will serve
on the staff _

Signing In, or rnore aptly, Signing 0ut: Those
rueful jingles of our favorite advertising cam-
paign of all tine wlll soon be no more. The
Burma-Vita people who scattered rhymes along the
sides of our highways for 35 years are giving up
on those littLe red and white signs, a sight of
which xras once a signal for motorists to slow
down and for children to chorus the lines as
they flashed by. The dropping of the campaign
will leave amateur copy writers, who received
$fOO.OO an accepted jingle, without a favorite
market. But it will take the sands of time or
the bulldozers of men, to erase such enduring
I ines as :

?rHe had the ring
He had the flat
She felt his chin
And that was that
Burma -Sha ve tr

Some wit refers to o? highways now as rrBurma-less
Roadstr; itts a decision that evidently had to come
because:

ItSignless rpikes
High-speed cars
Make it tough
Selling jars
Burna-Shaverr.

Back in "" " ar".?ying nember, af ter an lI
year absence, is JAMES F. DONNELLY (B24th Med.t43-145) of 30 W. 83rd St., New York, N.Y. Jim
tells us: 'rYoutre getting older if you remember
near beer.rr 

_
LoUIS SANTORo (Sv.34th) and his Iovely lady

are Dou, at 334L Gunther Ave., Bronx, N.Y. Lou
sez: rrYoutre getting older lf you recall walking
in Central Park at night to breathe in the May
alr instead of the mayhem.rl

About Town: ell;ana Vivian HALABY ( lgth),
who formerly set up thelr pup tents in Rochester,
N.Y., now have them pitched at 22L7-B Poplar Rd.,
Oceanside, Calif. B11l tells us that CoI. JAMES
F. PEARSALL (34th E Div.Hq. 142-146) is at
Ft. Belvolr, Va. Letrs hear from you, Jlmj a'nd
meanwhile, maybe you?Il recall:

rrThey hl t the turn
Car was whizzint
Fault was herrn
Life was histn
Burma -Sha verr

In the Mailbag: ffaro*, S. and Ardath L.
PEIFLY (724 Ord. 143-146), 33)O Congress St.,
AIlentown, Pa., send regrets at not belng able to
make Hawal1. Dick does rub it in a bit by teII-
lng us that youtre getting older if you remember
the first time you saw ln a theatre the movie you

2saw on TV last night

Candid Camera:
DENDE, wife of RAY

Word in from CHARLES J. KAHMAN (A-21) who
operates North Park Jewelers - expert watch,
clock and jewelry repair - at 3240 W. Foster,
Chicago, I1l. Charlie is looking for his oId
buddy, Cp1. BLACK, of Able of the Gimlets. Black
served with Charlie fron Hawall to the P.I. rhen
the Nlps gave Charlie a souvenir. Cpl. Black,
where are you? Meanwhile, CharIie, remember:

rrFamous I ines
And guotes that rhyme
If you donrt
Dim your lights
I wonrt dim mine
Burma-Shaverr.

2*Fewer Cavities fr ,nr" Group: o.K., so you
know that Mark Twain was the pen name of Samuel
Clemens and that 0. Henry actually was WiIIian
Sydney Porter, but lessee you link I0 famous
authors with these pseudonyms: l. Horatlo
Rlbbonson; 2. Anthony Afterwit; 3. Ellis BeIl;
4, Gentleman Geoffrey Crayon; 5. Dorothea
Julia Ramsbotton; 6. Joshua Coffin; 7. Captain
Clutterbuck; 8. Hans Pfaal; 9. Tinothy Sparks;
10. Anthony StirIing. The ansu,ers will be found
further aIong.

-Snapshot: We have a Justice of the Peace in
our clan. He's RAYMoND FIES (H 2L 5/43-LL/44).
He and Sophia and son, George, are at 3714
Romig Ave., Reifftown, Reading, Pa. Ray reports
that pay call on a twice-monthly basis is belng
tested by the Army at a few posts. Ray, ln
speaking of money, adds that the trouble with
America's foreign relations is that so many of
them are broke. Thanks, Ray.

-Happy are ure to present Helen
(724 Ord . t 46- '47 ) , wi th the

youngest of their 4, Miss
Denise, just the size of a
hug. The photo cane wlth
Rayrs dues. We belleve that
Helen intended the picture
for us alone. But so de-
tightful is it that we are
sharing it with all. Denise
puts us in mlnd of Carl
Sandburgts wonderful line:nA baby is Godts opinion that
the world should go ont'.
Helen sent along a second
one showing Denise with her
thumb in her mouth, all
plugged in for sleeping.

-One real tragedy of what is going on in Viet
Nam is that good men are making countless sacri-
fices to protect the rights of the pseudo-inteI-
lectuals 1n various of our colleges and univer-
sitles, most of whour never served, and probably
never will serve, their country in a military
capacity. They sit safely in their academic
sheIIs and yellrrfoulrr at nen dying to protect
their right to yeIl.

JoHN w. RrccARDr f{\g z/qq-Lr/As), 3re 2nd
Ave,, Montgomery, W.Va., has rejolned after an
absence of L2 yrs. Johnnie, who attended our
Baltimore ('48) and New York ( t49) clambakes,
is remembered especially for his cyclonlc energy
during the '51-'b3 yeari when he assisted in tfli I
membership campaign which saw our strength grow
to 2600. Johnirie, a Buick,/Pontiac/Rambler dealer,
and Helen, have Bill 16, Klm 13, Vickie ll, and
Rickie 6. We welcome you back, John. Like a
Pennsylvania Railroad conductor, yourre got
seniorlty.



JOSEPH L. BADARACCO (Div.Hq.), 6237 Devonshire,
St. Louls, Mo., is a member of the National
Executive Committee of CDL (Citizens for Decent
Literature). CDL couldn't have done better for
here is a dedicated citizen. CDL stands for law -
Iaws prohibiting obscenity. 0f course, the laws

r r€ already on the statute books - of every
\*tate. AI I CDL asks is that the laws be enf orced

and urges that we encourage public officials so
to enforce them. CDL arenrt crusaders on white
horses. They merely ran't to see the laws en-
forced and their program is to build up public
opinion to the point where it wonrt tolerate the
distribution of obscenity, to encourage the people
to urge support of those laws by the law enforce-
ment people. Raw pornography going through the
mails is'a $5OO miition-a-year racket (Senate
Report 238I). They believe there is an addi-
tional I bi I lion-per-annum business in wanton,
depraved, nauseating, despicable, demoralizing,
destructive poison on news stands in every nook
and cranny o? America. The enormous volume of
this reprehensible traffic has reached such stag-
gering proportions as to make you aghast if you
witt 6ul contemplate its consequences. Recent
court decisions, including those of our U.S.
Suprene Court, have opened the flood-gates.
SeL ;. Edgar Hoover: rrSex-mad magazines are
creating crininals faster than jails can be
builtrr. Therets a vicious sickness about these
magazines. Editing being our hobby, we are
particularly sensitive thereto. We have some-
tning of a sense of the temptation to go over-
board once in a while. Maybe we have. Wer 11

leave it to you as to our record. But these
sick magazines are conveying a philosophy, 1l
insidious ore. They are not just anoral. They
are openly and avowedly anti-Christian. It
isn't'a matter of depicting sin as sinl it is a

nratter of depicting sin as virtue. Morality i!
. btacked Uy iiaiculing virtue, chastity, fidelity
\r restraint. He who lives by a code of virtue

is laughed at as a victim of outmoded hypocriti-
cal prudery. Good luck to you in your noble
crusade, Joe, oId boY.

_
Writes SAM UMPHREY (Chem. O. t46-147 ), that he

and Elspeth are still-at Eighth.Army Hgs. in
Korea. 'Theitre tripping to Scotland this sunmer -

- 

Elspeth comes from there.-
(Ablrdeen) - and are making
continental U.S. on the same
trip. Sam tells us about his
friend, an old lst Cav. man.
He says the friend doesnrt
hang around bars anY norel he
developed rheumatism of the
hips from putting wet change
in his pockets. Sam also asks:
ItWhat is green and YeIlow and
lies in the gutter covered with
cookie crunbs?tr Sam walloPs
us with his answer: rrA

drunken girl scoutrr.

So dort't.
JOHN CHRISTOPHER (D rgth LA/4L-4/42) ot

I66 2 Yaguchi Naka-ku, Yokohama, Japan, sez:
trFrom aIl I read of your wonderful issues,
Honolulu can be nothing less than a complete
successtt. IttlI be even more of a success,
Johnnie, if you'11 just jump into a Japan Alr
Llnes cruiser and skip over to join us. Johnnie
tells about an ad that was placed in a recent
issue of the Yokohama Times. It seems that sone
fellow was advertising for a wife. He got I7I
replies, most of them from men who wrote: trYou

can have minert. A,
Appreciations are extended to dues-paye-rs llke

STDNLY L. PLOTKTN (B r3th F - '50), 5455 N.Sawyer,
Chicago, IIl., Gen. G. STAI'ILEY MEL0Y (tgth 'qe-t50), 222 Geneseo Rd., San.Antonio, Tex.,
cARi'E. SANDGREN (B 2ist 7/44 - 6/45), L243 Badser,
Janesville, wis., ELMER ilDUSTY" R0DES (oiv.Hq.
145-146), Colonial Ave. at Broadway, Roanoke, Va.,
FRED w. SKINKLE (D21), lI24 WelIesIey, Steuben-
ville, 0hio, and the host of others who responded
to reient Oid Mother Hubbardts emergency reminder
that the cupboard was bare.

writes SoTHORON KIRBY ABLE (I 2lst 142'145)
from Box 181, SaIuda, S.C.: rrHave been editor
of South Carollna Electric Co-.Op News since its
organization in 1950; married and divorced, one
chito; now president of RuraI Electric Consumer
Publicationi, representlng 29 publications with
3 L/2 nillion circulation; active in Baptist
church work, serving as moderator of the Ridge
Baptist Association including 19 churches; State
I;;;"; of RoyaI Ambassadors (youth organization)-'
Life.is quite prosaic and at the age Irm approach-
ing, I fite it'that way. Thanks for the nrailing,
tai6 leaf, etc., and the word about Bill Verbeck'
Only my own laziness and proclivity for procras-,
tinitiirn has kept me out so long. The Taro Leaf
is excellent. Youtre doing a great job." We

appreclate the report, Slim. The gratitude is
more on our side than Yours.

Sp.4 JERRY H. WELLS (now with DIv., 24 Med Bn')
saveb 43 lives in 6 yrs. as a lifeguard at
Willow Lake, Camanche, Iowa. Sez Jerry, ItAnd

in alI that time, I never received thanks from
anvone for savinq his life or from a member of
his familytt. Crest la guerre, Jerry. Youtre^
only 22; iraittll youtve been around another 22'
You ainrt seen nothing Yet!

-,Maj.Gen. FREDERICK IRVING (Oiv.Hq. t 42-t 44') ,
sends in a hefty contribution froro 26I9 Ft.Scott,
Arlington, Va. and advises that if they 9o to
Hawaii, theyrll go to stay a couple of months.
The Irvings have a daughter stationed there,
but the young folks are about due for a change
of station. Fred writes wonderfully chatty
letters - and when he does, hers as uncerenonious
as a train whistle - no sign of all those stars
flying around there.

.\1,
Itrs Turkey for Capt. V. KERSULIS (L/5L-L2/5L).

Catch him for awhile at TUSLOG Det. #67, APO,
New York 09380. V.K. sends best wishes to rra

grand bunch and a very fine organizationtr. He

iays that Turkey is a littIe wierd - "something
oaii mtqnt mustir up after a midnight snack of
WeIsh Rarebitrr

She was just a telegraph operatorrs daughter,
but she sure could make good connections.

_,
ELMER L. (for LIVINGSTON) vAN ZANT (24 MP

5/46-3/48), Richmond County, Ga.,Probation
0fficer at Augusta, writes us a long Ietter
about Mamie Stover days on Oahu when trbeer was a

nickel a mugtt. Van asks if werre still telling
our favorite story and the answer is that we are'
Itts the one about the lriI old lady who went into
a drug store and walked over to the counter. She

. ;aid Io the clerk: 'rIrd like to buy some talcum
\;powderlt and the clerk reptied:trWalk .this waI, -iady.tt The little old Iady cried: 'rH---, if I

couid walk that way, I wouldntt need the talcum
powder.I We miss You, old buddY. 3



nta,ke Uour dream of

Hmnraii
come tru,e

In Passing: Nicely hand-addressed envelope
received the other day containing an impressively-
engraved card reading:

rrThe American Telephone E Telegraph Company
announces that, in accordance with our new
convenient AII Number Dialing System, your
new number will be 574639L4276794386824589L,
Area Code 8475562149475692L.|t

Being a firm believer in missive retaliation, and
easily deducing the identity of the sender of this
wonderful gag, we obtained the cooperation of our
Taro Leaf printer who made another announcement
reading:

trThe Department of the Interior is pleased
to announce that your back yard has been
selected as one of thirty two new national
game preserves and to advise that the first
shipment of 133 buffaloes will arrive at
your home on Tuesday next at 3:45 p.m.rl

FRANK R. DEvrro (E 2i:? yt/so-t/sr), newly
jolned, is qn engineer at the Chase Manhattan
Bank. Frank bivouacs at 88-38 l8Ist, Jamaica,
L.I., N.Y. Frank might recall:

trNo train wreck near
Reason clear
Fireman never
Hugs engineer
Burma-Shaverr.

i,
Dues in from

543 Tipton, Wood
Smokey the Bear;
bed. The ashes

oTT0 KASSACK (A 34th '45-t46),River, Ill. Otto must think hets
he teI ls us: rrDon I t smoke in

on the floor may be your own.rr

Nature is wonderfrI.QA mitlion years ago, she
dldntt know we were going to wear spectacles, yet,
Iook at the way she placed our ears.

Lousy address for JAMES BJORKMAN (Sv. 34153-t54). We have it as 3643 Nordica, Chicago,
II1. Anyone got anything better? We are
positlve we are talking to ourself. Keep on
this way, lover, and the next thing you know,
wetll be running amok with a kris in our teeth.

-writes Lou TAccHr (E34th 5/43-8/45), 6832
Bradley, St. Louis, Mo.: trAm sending my $5.00.
You fellows do a great job. Sure wish we could
make the reunion this year, but we canrt. f
know it will be the best one yet. Seeing all the
old familiar places after 22 yeats - that in
itself would be a treat - besides the other
things that are planned. WeIl, maybe some day
when the kids are grown, werll be able to make it.
Keep up the fine work, Aloharr. Thanx, Lou.

CARL s. wAGENFUEHnefr:ra Ens. s/a3-LL/45) ts
operating Community EIectric, Inc. at I6 Giddings
Ave., Severna Park, Md. CarI says his secretary
asked him the other day, just after he had finished
dictating a letter: rrDo you want the carbon copy
double spaced too?rr How are Adele and the kids,
Carl?

Newcomers: GEORGE H. and Virginia B. BATES
( 3rd Eng. ' 41-r45), l3I HanoIi St.,.KaiIna,
Hawaii. George, a machinist, and Virginia, have
David 15 and Donald 13. We look forward to
meeting them in August. Perhaps George will tel'1
us his story of the monk assigned to a rnonastery
where he was allowed to speak only 5 words every
5 years. At the end of the first 5 years, he
was called in before the Monk Superior, and upon
being told he could say 5 words, replied: 'rYour
food-is very lousyrr. 5 years later, he was
allowed another 5 words and this time cane up
with: rrFood still lousy - Bed lumpyrr. 5 years
Iater, 5 more words and this time he sald rrFood,

bed, terrible - I qultrr. The Monk Superior agreed
saying, ttYes, yourd better - youtve been com-
plaining ever since you got here. "

-New address for JOHN and Mary FARREL ( 2lst
t42-145r. Itts Box 4I, Route 1, GIyndon, Md.,
Who surely recalls this one:

ttDrunken driver
Didntt You know
Great bangs
From Iittle binges grew
Buima-Shayg]'.

"!Sh*{ exk*s y** thich l** VdA&{'s cre eoming lo t}ri: comp?"

4

.V
The Smoking Lanp Is Lighted: Life Member

BENJ. F. WALLACE (121st L2/42-2/45), 1515 Ledwich,
Yakima, Wash.r c6nrt make Hawaii but sends along
a handsome money contributiontrto help pay the
damages accrued along the way.ri Ben, there may
be a double entendre in those words. And we
thought itrd be a picnic. Speaking of picnics,
Ben, reminds us of the youngster who was being
Iectured to about ants. Ants are always worklng,
he was told; they work, work, work, every single
day. Suddenly he interrupted with: rrThen hos
come they can show up at so many picnlcs?r?
Thanks Ben, it was good hearlng from you.

x,
trltm losing my punchrt,said the sweet young

thing as she hurriedly left the cocktail party.



Heard from: Col. MAX and Eva CIZON (Div.Hq.
t4L-144), now at 5661 Plckford, Los AngeIes, Calif.

_
Some people are as changeable as a time table.

Now we can't find THEODORE BOBINSKI, ( Cn. 19) ,
formerly at Box 485, Michlgan City, Ind. Clues,

, anyone? Carrying on a correspoqdence with some
V of our members is like having a snappy conversa-

tion with a garage door..v
LAWRENCE E. HICKMAN (Sr. 2tst)' 333 W. Union,

W. Chester, Pr., is teaching. He writes that he
is otherwise fully occupied in caring for his 83
year oId mother. Hawaii is obviously out, Latry'
but reurember:

rrln this vale
0f toil and sin
Your hiir grows bald
But not your chin
Burma-Shaverr.

Be There By Proxy
We know that a 24thter wouldnrt miss a reunion

with his old buddies unless the obstacles are
absolutely unsurmountabl.e. If you canrt make it
in person, at least be there by proxy. FiIl out
the forn below, attach a photo of yourself and
send it to the Hawail Reunion Committee, c/o
PAT CIANGI , 4746 W. Monroe St., Chicago, II1.,
60644. These proxies will be displayed on the
walls at the convention regisiration room to be
enjoyed by your more fortunate brothers.
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Sorry I con't be with you in person, but l'll be there, every minutE, in
spirit. I know you'l! hove the time of your !ife.

Address

Preseni Occupaiion

I would like to say to you all

I would like to hear from:

One member - our founder, we rould add -
RoscoE B. WooDRUFF (Div.Hq. t44-145), 208
Elizabeth, San Antonio, Tex. 78209 - never falls
to write a letter that overflows rith news. In
his last, he mentloned our recent reference to
him as knowing only sick people with this: rrYou

are entirely justified in wondering if I know
anyone who is well. Nearly aIl my present
associates are no longer young, hence are becoming
more and nore susceptible to all the bugs and
viruses that are rampant. About the time I
retired, I had an operation that took a bit of
time to clear up. The medico one day, with a
perfectly straight face, announced that people
never used to have ny complaint. In my naivete,
I asked why. He said, t'They never lived long
enough!rt When life expectancy was 50 years or
so, the human machinery lasted pretty much to
the end. Now that it is something like 70, the
pumps, valves, chassis, etc., show the extra
mi leage.tt Woody goes on to say: rrA couple of
days ago, I returned from a week in the local
Hospital, my second eye having been worked on
for a cataract. After having seen some of the
poor devils who had been there for weeks or
months and expected to remain longer, I canrt
complain. 0f course, life for quite awhile will
be a series of "dontts" but at least the opera-
tion is no longer hanging over me.tt Woody con-
tinues: rrRecently I encountered a fine Iooking
Medical Officer wearing the Taro Leaf. It devel-
oped that he had been with an outfit in Korea.
When I told him I was in it in the Philippines,
he looked at me as if I had just crawled out
from under a rock.tt

Lost: Lt. CoI. KERMIT B.
BLANEY (B,C and L - 2lst), Iast
at Courbat Developnent Command,
Bennlng. Hers tougher to find
than Joe Bananas.

,\a,
Valued nember AH KEE LEONG

(3ra Eng.) rno lives in Honolulu
will be in New 0rleans for a
Disabled American Veterans re-
union while we are in his home
town. Ah Kee tells us that they
are converting the 2nd Inf.Div.
(Benning) to a 15,000 man air
mobile division, tailored to
strlke quickly in its own air-
craft. It will have more than
450 planes and helicopters.
Armed helicopters would supply
the fire support in lieu of tanks
and heavy artillery.,\,

STEPHEN SCALIONE (Hq.Div.Arty.
3/42-9/45), who, with Yuette,
lives at IIO Lakeview, Liverpool,
N.Y. and runs Erie TV 6 Appliance
Co. in Syracuser pals his dues -
and then some - willingly. But
Steve addsrrwould 11ke to hear
from men of Hqs. Div. Artyrt. So
would we, Steve, so would we!

.v
Don?t write ERNIE 0. ANDERSON

(2lst) at 22L7 E. 37th St.,
Kansas City, Kans. - the postman
will just throw it back at you.
The convlction that we are battlng
a very sticky wicket grows
steadily.

5IIIIIIIIIE-TII-IIIT



Our intent is to report this as it happened,
and without editorial connent.

It all started with Eighth Army Hqs. a year
ago. Ihey wanted money - $4OO.OO - to rehabili-
tate the Task Force Smith Monument at Osan.

Recall too, if you will that they, Eighth Army
Hqs., in Korea, also wanted any available histori-
cal information as to the Force, its composition,
and its operation. We were aghast.

Our then-Prexy, BfLL VERBECK, contacted Divi-
sion and back came its check for $200.00. The
Assoc. matched it - and off to Korea went the
$400.O0, as in the Charge of the Light Brigade.

The acknowledgement of grateful receipt
carried the word that we would be given a full
report of the July 5, 1964 cerenony.

Months went by with no advices of any kind.
So not too long before press time for this

issue, sliqhtly irked, we addressed ourselves to
Eighth Army Hqs., and this reply promptly came
back:rrln answel to your Ietter of l5 February, it
is apparent ! aft!r checking our files - t[rit tire
pictorial and press coverage of the Task Force
Snith cereqpny on 5 JuIy 1964 nas not sent to you,
as you had been assured it would be. Unfortunate-
1y, shortly after the ceremony, Lt.Co1. Steve
Mulkey, who had been deeply involved with the
project, rotated back to the U.S. I am sure that
ln the press of his departure, he inadvertently
overlooked expressing our gratitude to your
Association.

trBecause of inclement weather, the ceremony
was somewhat .shortened and the number of distin-
guished guests sonewhat smaller than had been
expected. However, 600 spectators were present.
Sgt.Maj. Leroy Flanders, 4th Missile Command, a
former nember of Task Force Smith, was present
and participated in it by placing a wreath in the
name of the Division on the monument. He also
presented the Certificates of Appreciation, in
the name of the Division and the Association, to
the organizations and individuals who assisted in
the rehabilitation.trThe ceremony was a success and the rehabilita-
tion of the monument itself was accomplished in
a superior manner with the new signs, helicopter
pad, and covered bench, naking the monument a
more fitting nemorial to Task Force Smith.ttOf the funds that were contributed for rehabi-
lltation, $173.50 were not used and this money,
together with the responsibility for continued
maintenance of the monument, has been accepted by
the Association of the U.S.A. (AUSA), Korean
Chapter. - We feel that this will assure supervi-
sion and continulty in the future.rrThe splendid cooperation of the 24th Infantry
Division Association was instrumental in restoring
the monument and it is deeply appreciated by
everyone concerned. I am sorry that due to over-
slght you have waited so long to receive pictures
and press coverage. J.W. JACKSON, CoIonel, GS,
Assistant Chtef of Staff, G-5".

6,\,

Close up of the New Plaque

The July 6th Pacific Stars and Stripes
reported it thusly.t'0san, Korea (S&S) - A handful of U.S. soldiers
marched through a driving rainstorm here Sunday
to pay tribute to the first Americans to die
fighting the communists in Korea on a similar
ralny JuIy 5 in 1950.

"The soldiers placed a wreath on a small stone
monument overlooking this battlefield site in
honor of the 406 men of Task Force Smith who net
hatf a division of north Koreans and held them
for four long hours.ttlhe men of Task Force Smith spent Fourth of
July, 1950 marching through the rain-soaked
fields here to meet a new and untried enemy.

"Many of them spent the Fifth of JuIy, 1950'
dying - dying in those same rice fields, dying at
the hands of an enemy that was no longer a
stranger.ttThe battlefield on that fateful day was only
a short distance from this now thriving town that
was then an almost deserted village.. A.IOne hundred and fifty of those Amerlcans werr l
left dead, missing or wounded in a valiant effort
to win a hopeless battle.

trThey won one kind of victory, however - hold-
lng the enemy untll reinforcements could reach

(con'r, pq.g.)
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The relandscaped approach to the Monument.

Ceremonies.
Army photos.

7
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Honored guests
and all other photos

at the Rededicatlon
are official U.S.
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Korea and dig in for the many battles to follow'----ift. 
wreatfr placed on the Task Force Smith

monument Sunday by the snall group of soldiers
*fro Utar"a the- rain uras a silent token of
ieo,embran.e . The Army hadn t t forgotten ''r

CAN YOU SIGN UP

JUST ONE MORE MEMBER?

-1

r{

Sgt. Maj. Laroy Flanders, operations sergeant of the
Ath Ui'Ainy [lissife'Command, renbers a salute after laying
a-menorial wreath on the Task Force Snith Monunent at
Ctr.rtrttyong HilI. US and ROK offlcials and IocaI people
attendlng the ceremony included Lt: col. steve Mul'key-(reftI
deoutv civit affairs Lfficer, Eighth US Army, and MaJ'Young
a;i-a;" (center), RoK Army laislon officer for the civil
affairs office.

Sgt. lt{aj . Laroy
4th US Arny Missile
currently in Korea,
and a gift to one of
in the upkeep of the
atop Chukmiryong Hil
Eighth US Arny civil

Flanders, operations sergeant of the
Connand, one of rrSnith I srr survivors
hands out a letter of appreciation
the 0san residents who contributed
Task Force Smith Monument standing

I. 0n the left is CoI. J.W. Jackson,
affairs officer.
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Many villagers around the old battle-ground of Tas'k

Force Smith "i"o tIo[-fart in the memoriil ceremony which

marked the l4th "";;i"I;;;v-ir-ir'" 
first ensasenent of us

sround forces i" i;;;;^;;;i";i north Korean'invasion forces

&
I

The JuIy 4, 1964 issue of The Korean Republic
publicized the event with this:' ttFourteen years ago this month, a group of
American infantrymen landed at Pusan, filed off a

train at Taejon and marched north. They stopped
at a ridgeline on the Chungmiryong between Osan
and Suwon.

"They dug in and waited.
ttThey were 406 in number, aII officers and men

of Task Force Smith. They were to be the first
\merlcan unit to do battle against the Communist

\zin the Korean War. When the battle was over, an
estimated I50 American men had been killed,
wounded, or were missing.rrlt was the day following Americats traditional
4th of JuIy when the onslaught came. A heavily
equipped and vastly Iarger north Korean invasion
force of tanks and infantry was thrown against
the entire force.

"Lt:CoI. Charles F. Smith, now a brigadier
general and assistant division commander of the
5th Infantry Div., Fort Lewis, Wash., commanded
the troops. Ihey had just come from peaceful-
occupation duty in Japan only a few days earlier.

ttThe Iightly armed Task Force Smith, consisting
of elemenis from the 2Ist Inf. Regt. of the 24th
Div. and an attached artillery battery, was
hastely organized in Japan and rushed into action.

ttTheir seemingly impossible mission was to
meet the enemy and stop them long enough to form
an intact defense Line which did not exist at
that time.ttThe Red invaders were fresh and inspired.
They had just taken Seoul and were pushing rapidly
south, to capture Pusan before Aug' 15, the fifth
anniversary of Koreats Iiberation from Japan. To
the Reds, ihis would be their I'anniversary giftr?
to the poeple of the two-year-old Republic of
Korea.

"It seemed, to lhe Reds and people of the free
world, that the Reds had timed the attacks welIl
no one in the free world was ready for the war.
In addition, the smaIl and poorly armed south
Korean army was crumbling before enemy tanks.

1 ttBut the smalL group of American fighters on

-Osan 
HiIl gave more resistance to the Communists

than anyone, including the American soldiers,
had anticipated.ttJuly 5, 1950, dawn-ed with a steady and heavy
downpour, remembers M/Sqt. Laroy FIanders, opera-

tions sergeant of the 4th U.S. Army Missile
Command, who was then a member of the 52nd
ArtiIlery. The northern horizon was aglow as
military supplies at Suwon were destroyed before
the enemy could reach them.nAt 8:16 a.m., a group of Communist tanks
accompanied by a few infantrymen rumbled up the
hi11, brushing off direct hits from the American
howitzers.

rrA few direct hits by artillery plus sone
close-range bazooka fire somehow destroyed four
tanks and crippled three others; the tanks
passed by the American infantry on both sides of
the road and rolled south toward Osan.

rrAbout one hour later, a long, twisting, black
mass came into Smithrs viewl it was six miles of
trucks and foot soldiers. When the column was

about I,OOOm away from the U.S. position, Task
Force Smith struck with mortar and .50 caliber
machine-gun fire.

ttAs tie battLe raged in its third hour, the
commander saw that only a few critical minutes
remained before he wouid be completely surrounded'

'rThe task force withdrew suffering heavy
casualties. The enemy strength was estimated
t;-;;-'iroughly half a division plus an armor unit'rr

It took moie than a week for the remainder of
Task Force Soith to reassemble. Smith did not
see any more battles as a unit.

ttBut it gave the north Koreans, who seemed to
have been aivancing on a no-manrs land, their
first bitter sampli of resistance to come in the
months ahead.ttToday, on the tree-covered hilltop stands. a

lone monument which is the only reminder of the
battle.ttThis year, on July 5, UNC and ROK personnel
together *ith sotne Task Force Smith wiII gather
on this hilltop to observe a qulet cergmgnl
honoring the s;ldiers who fought and died here'"
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*r
Music was provided by the girlrs chorus of the Osan

High School. Many US and ROK officials including (from
left) Hyung Soo Ham vice chief of ROK Naval operations;
Seoul Mayor Tchi Young Yun; Maj. Gen. Won Suk Park, vice
ROK Air Force chief of staff and Col. J.W. Jackson, EUSA
civil affairs officer, attended the memorial cerenony at
Chukmiryong Hil t .

Deceased: Brig. Gen. WILLIAM R. FREDERICK,
who commanded Div. Arty. for a spell in Korea.

e tAl
Another chapter in that saga, ItWho Loused Up

WWII the Most", has been written. Gen. 0mar
Bradley wtiting in The Pointer, the Academyts
magazine, states that Montgomery was rrso darn
scaredrrthat he allowed 40,000 Heinies to slip
through an Allied ring at Falaise Gap in Aug. oft44. Ho hum! We like the comment of Cassandra
(of the London Daily Mirror): "Nothlng could have
exceeded the stupidity of the generats of WWI.
Nothing could exceed the garrulity of the generals
of WWIIrt.

i,
Ihe June issue of V.F.W. Magazine gave us a

nice plug on the Hawaii business. It has pro-
voked about I5 inquiries.

Nice check in from ?irrrro L. NEAvETLL (G2t).
Phil and Lutetia are at 8836 La Crosse, Skokie,IlI

THEoDoRE c. BACHMANi: JR. (82Ist t5L-,b2),
4007 Royal Oaks Dr. , Nashvi I le, Tenn. , has
advanced on us as confidently as Scipio Africanus
advanced on Zama, and of course we let him join.
Ted sez that itts getting easier and easier to
have your head examined. The # of psychiatrists
in this country has tripJ.ed since r48 - from 5OO0
to 15rOO0. Nearly LO% of todayrs med students
plan on getting into the racket, he sez. Ted is
not a head shrinkerl hets sales manager for
Nashbille Blue Print 6, Supply Co. Need any
architect and engineer supplies? Herers your boy.

PETER P. cREScENzo ?fro oro. 144-,46), t4
Spring, Southbridge, Mass., in sendinq in his
dues, comes up with these statistics: you lose
5.2 calories per minute while yourre walking,
8.2 when riding a bicycle, 11.2 when swimming,
I9.4 when running and 1.3 while reclining. In
other words, says Pete, yourre losing weight
every minute you arentt eating or drinkinq. Wait ^ -a few minutes, Pete, wetve go[, to digest ihis. lO

Hefty contribution in from Vice Prexy SAM
GILNER (f3th F t42-145), 29O Middletown, Nanuet,
N.Y., in order that thilrissue could go to press

Okay, uise 4uI, so you,'re a jeep-uhere's your tip tbket?'

,\,
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It's ilot Too Late

To Pay 1965 Dues!^
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CLAUDE M. BELL, 880 Lowell, Burlington, Colo.,
has written ln for lnfo on the convention. Claude
had just heard of the Assoc. The Fordhan seis-
mograph recorded that the Taro Leafers over there
in Valhalla spun like bobbins ln their graves
when they heard that. Werve been trying every
qay $re can thlnk of, Claude, to get our nessage

1 .hrough. As the flour bag said:rrlrve been
Yhrough the millrr. ,\,

Announcing Chicago Chapterrs JuIy meeting in
the form of a picnic:

Sunday, July ll, I965
Schlller Woods North Area #6
Irving Park Road - River Road
9:OO a.m. to 9:OO o.m.

WILLIAM A. SAVELL (Svlfs t43-145) writes us
on the stationery of A-to-Z RentaI, Inc., which
he owns and operates. He and frene are at 22lO
GuIf to Bay Blvd. there. They expect 'rBi11,Jr.
in Januaryrr. We miss you wonderful people at
our get-togethers. BiIl tells us about the
canera fiend who said to a fellow photographic
nut, rrRemember my old Uncle Charlie who supported
my mother after my father died and paid my way
through college? I found him begglng on a street
corner downtown, in ragged clothes with the nost
sad and pathetic look on his f acerr. rrWhat did
you gi ve him?rr, said his f riend . trI gave him
f.lI at I00tr, the camera fan said.,\,

0n the other end of the telephone line recently
was HOWARD RICHARDSON (724 Ord, 142-145). He
and Marjorie Jean (whom he met in Brisbane) are
at 5l S. Main, Mansfield, Mass. It has been
years - maybe 2O - since wetve seen Howie, but
it's obvious from his voice that he stiII
possesses a kind of whittled wit that slices Iike
a surgeonts scalpel. It was good of you to call,
aich.

v JAMES p. HrLL ( zr st 'f-'es ) , roo2 Mt. capote,
San Antonio, Tex., sends his dues and sone
flowery words about our work which bring out the
roses in our cheeks. Jiur thinks yourre getting
older if you remember when Western Union delivery
boys were calledrrMuttsrrand wore green uniforms.

Doc R0BERT J. MccABE 
tliiv.arty) 

, 802 scott,
Covington, Ky., whom we happily picture here, in

- for which we are grateful - asks
if our Vice Prexy is the same
SAM GILNER whon he recalls so
well from Hakata days. Bob was
Div. Art. Surgeon in those days.
Itts the same Sam, Doc, who
impressed you so favorably back
in | 46-t 47 . We I re giving him
your warm regards, Doc.

ying his dues

,\,
LEW RICHTTGER (r-34th t45), 5720 N. Spaulding,

Chicago, I1L, hadn't been heard from since t57.
A littte adroit I'pestering'r induced Lew to come
back to the fold and we welcome him. Lew yrag
in Item Co. when PAUL CAIN was C.O. He tells us
that SAM SNyDER was in hls platoon. Sam is very
much a member, Lew. Drop him a note at 1356
Walton, Bronx 52, N.Y. 

A,
One For the Road: Check off another Draqon as

now joi ned: OLMR W. McCALL (34th 9/44-2/45) ,
who bivouacs at Sherwood Forest, Live Oak, Fla.
Ollie and Ruth have 2, one 9 and one 21. He.perates McCallrs Store (clothing and shoes) in

1 -Ive Oak. Over his heavy-underwear counter, 0llie-Aas a sign - "For nen who want to beat the draftrr.

Wrltes GEORGE C. HERRoN (21st '45), 22tO Grove,
Castro VaIley, Callf: rrl an back on the job but
taklng things easy until my vieion gets squared
away. Good luck.I Werre mighty pleased that
things are looking up, George. As you say,trTheyrve got to look up - I was f lat on ny back. rr

Renember George:
frDonrt lose your head
To save a minute
You need your head
Your brains are ln it
Burna-Shave'?.

a\,
JAI{ES frSpikerr 0'DoNNELL (G-2r '42-145), 939

S. Kenilworth, Oak Park, I11., sends us a rrreciperl
for a r65 college undergraduate: one set of dlrty
clothing and wear it with prlde; never wash or
shavel grow hair long and stringy; wear dark
glasses either way out on the nose or just above
the forehead; join or work for a civil rights
group; pretend to appreciate modern art and t65
jazzl advocate free love; at aII times assume the
role of the boorish malcontent; worship at the
feet of Walter Lippmann who before Pearl Harbor
opposed aid to China and in 147-148 would have
given away Greece; raise aIl kinds of h--- about
what LBJ is trying to accomplish in Viet Nam and
the Dominican Republic; if yourre a boyract like
and look like a female, and if youtre a girl, act
like and look like a malel and above alI else,
dontt wash - at aII costs, avoid any appearance
of cleanliness. ,\,

The famous ttFollow Merr picture featurlng
Maj.Gen. AUBREY S. NEWMAN (34th and Div.Hq. r4l-
t45), 6L2 Jan Anasco Dr., Longboat Key, Fla., has
been made the subject of a gane of Milton Bradley
Conpany, the worldrs largest game manufacturers.
Red, while blushing, has found the time to try a
hand at fiction and has sold three stories to
AIfred Hitchcockrs Mystery Magazine, Sez Red:ttI am about as astonished as a woman who has
babies after menopauselr Itrs great news, Red.
We liked too your bit that rryourre growing older
if you remember when a1l streets were two-waytr.

,\,
Word from good friend, Maj. LYNN C. HERVEY,

Division Information Officer at Augsburg. He
tells us that Maj. Gen. U,ILLIAM A. CUNNINGMM,
Div. CG, is leaving his command. We have no uord
on his. replacement . Werre ready for another
plunge, if you know what we mean. After all,
we're tried the routine with ll different CGrs;
might as well make it an even dozen.

t\,
MAJOR G. HAYWOOD (2tst -e/t2 to LL/45) is

owner of Motor 6 Electric of Madisonville, Inc.,
169 W. Center, MadisonviIIe, Ky. Major says
that some of our copy reminds him of the unveil-
ing of the bust of Jake Potofsky of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers. After the unveiling ceremony,
a lady, well endowed, came up to Potofsky and said:rrOh, Mr. Potofsky, Irve come IOO mj. les to see your
bust unveiled.rr Replied Jake: ttMadam, Itd gladly
do the same for you.tt Thanks, Major.

Pert and pertinenf Word in from a crackpot
who wants no part of us. trMust yourr, he asks,ttas on TV, continualJ.y ref lght WWII?tt We werenrt
aware that we were, sonny. We have no particular
preoccupation with WUIII, whlch we uron, or with
Korea, which we lost - O.K.,which werrtiedrt -
but we do have obsessions about WWIII whlch we
could be loslng.

tl
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A preclous $fO.OO contrlbution 1n fron Doc
STANLEY C. KATSER (Oiv.Arty.), 30 whltney,
Qu1ncy, Mass., who cuddled hls rits and wrote:
nspread it around to rhere itrll do the nost
go6a. Fraternally, Stanrr. Thank you, Stan.
WerIl get out the ouija board and flgure out
sonething. And everyone, including Stan, wl11
remembe r !

t'Sprlng has sprung
The grass has rls
where last yearrs careless
Driver is
Buroa-Shaverr.

LEE CRUCTUS (A 24 U!?.,'43-t46), 5276 N. 5lst,
Milwaukee, Wis., is looking for Able Co., 24 l[ed.
Bn. nen such as LARKIN, FREEMAN, EUSTACY, BAILEY
and ZALUSKY. Can anyone help? Wetre going to
use those pictures, Lee - very soon. L.ee tells
us about a nice lady who gave a big moonlight
party for a batch of ostriches on a California
beach. She invited 500 ostriches - at a very
late hour, only 499 had shown up. Several hours
passed slowly while they waited for the last
guest . ( Ostriches are very we I I nannered . )
Pltlfully embarrassed and distressed over the
rudeness of the five hundredth, all the others
stuck thelr heads in the sand. Presently the
five hundredth came galloping up and Iooked
around at the 499 others on the beach: ttWhere is
everybody?rt he asked. ,\,

A. BERTRAM KOENIG (24 QIT), 7931
Wyncote, PB., thoughtfully tips us
0SCAR MURPHY, Box 207, New Milford,
another old beancounter, wants in.
waiting for; 0scar? av

JOHN J. CLARKE, ye olde Chemical 0fficer fron
142-144, w?ites us fron l40l E. Harrison, Apt.102,
Seattle, Wash. Retired, his two chlldren,
John J. Jr. is 33 and Ann Marie Willey 30,
manage to keep him happy.

,\,
Mail coming back fron ALLYN MILLER (A 2lst)

last known to be at 737 E. Livingston, Columbus,
Ohio. AIlyn, where are you? Sometlmes we thlnk
this outfit is golng to the demnitlon bow-wows.

,\,
Beauty comes in many moods on the islands of

Hawaii. Get set for beaches of white and gold
and black, acres of orchlds, miles of volcano
wonderland, the wild leap of a marlin, the green
quiet of a fern forest. Ittll all be within easy
reach of our August 7th - fTth CP at Waiklki.
CaIl PAT CIANGI in Chlcago lf you stlll wanna go
wlth us.

A'
EARL V. BRIDWELL (H fgth t38-142), 5601 Boy

Scoui Rd., Indlanapolls, Ind., sent us a wonderful
invite to the Memorial Day race with a promlse
to show us a good time. Sorry we couldnrt make
lt, Red; sorry too that you canrt make Hawaii.
Red, you were around when Burma Shave signs had
thelr hey-day; do you remenber:

Long memo in fron DAN MAURIN ( lgth ' 42-t 45)
Mtd-Weat Oil Co., Kansas City, Kansas: rrAnne and
f rere in the Islands ln February. We went over
by ship. Upon rounding Dlamond Head, I xas con-
pletely shook. It took me two days to acclimate
myself to the tempo. If any of you havenrt been
bick since the wai, you rili not recognlze it
Many new office buildings, shopping centers, new
hotels, most of old Honolulu given way to urban
renewal, even a Iimited access highway through
the Pali. Schofield hasnrt changed much and
Honolulu still has those Japanese xronen barbers.
Most men from the 19th rill renember LT. PAUL K.
H.YOUNG, the regimental Dentist. He was born
and raised in Honolulu and is practlcing dentistry
there now. Anne and I spent a number of evenings
with Paul and his wife, Grace. Needless to say,
they were very graclous hosts. Herers a picture
of PauI.

I an enclosing my check for $1O.OO and hope it
will cover a membership for PauI. His address is
12 Nq. King St., HonoIuIu, Hawaii. Whlle sta-
tioned on 6ahu, Paul I s aental Itof f icerr was at 

-Pupakia. Incldentally, I visited Pupakia and 1t
wai very hard to recognlze the area. The area is
now belng divided into residential lots llsting
for approxioately $9,ooo.oo an acre."

JG

F
Green Lane,
off that

Conn. ,
Y[hat are you

Being
rec ent I y
BILL and
540 Park

Photos bY
Brownl e

of Eastoan

The above ls a
they saw Anne and
Wonderful report,

,\,
ROBERT B. MILLER (34th

Oak Drive, Ft. Pierce, Fla
dues, Bob. Bob says that

picture of PauI and Grace as
Dan off at the airport.
Dan. fhanks a bunch.,\,rrAlthough lnsured

Remember Kiddo
You pay the bllIs
They pay your wldow
Burma-Shaverr .

Editor has iG'conpensations. lVe were
in receipt of a thoughtful gift from
Lorna DAVIDSON (Dtv. Hq . t 4l-t 45) ,
Ave., Swedesboro, N.J.

K?<r<&<<<-_Y<__>(S<>C-YC-

Writes EDWIN J. BANDEROWICZ, l960 Sunnerton
Pl., Northbrook, Ill.: rrf would appreclate 1t lf
you would discontinue sendlng the Taro Leaf.rt And
so we did. ToId ya, we prlnt everythlng.

142-145) ls at 2324
. Thank you for the
he I s as busy as a cat

t2

with two mice.
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Facts of Life: The chorus of defeatiso ls
loud ln the land. W. Llppnan, the oracle of
ietreatrcanrt lnaglne wlnning ln Vlet Nao. 20
yrs. ago, we dcfeated a.superbly-organlzed, -.
Lrllllintry-led Aslan adversary-. We can do lt
agaln. It'seems to us that fight re nust, or,

\- i; the fullness of tlne, Chinese-1ed guerrlllas
will be ln California, Texas, and New York"
Recognlze lt for what the VieL Cong ls-- an
advaiced guard of a resurgent Chinese Enpir-e'
The Chineie vision of conquest is there ' liYe

must prevent its fulflllment. We must finlsh
what ie started to do just about 15 years fron
the time you wlll be readlng this. This tine
ltf s as nuch of a rrrlght-time rlght-place
right-enenytt sort of thing as xe can ever-exPect
to-have. iust when, in the name of God, ls
there ever a rlght tlme, a rlght place, or a

rlght eneny when tt comes to rar?

col. NrcK sLoAN (ztst a/n-i/45), 1807
Susquehannock, llcLean, Va. , wrltes. of vlsi tln9..
uaJ.Gen. WILLiAII J. VERBECK 'ras often as I can"
ani of havinq a recent get-together with
JOHN FARRELL; RED MAYER, PHIL IROWS, M.D. AITKEN,
and BILL. Therers a room full of Glnlets for
you. Who knows but what, before dawn, they
rere singlng:

frPatrs brlstles
Scratched Bridgetrs nose
Thatrs when
Her Wlld Irish Rose
Burma-Shlvi".

Thlsr II wrlng the ii-t,hers of Taro Leaf ers
across the natlon: Disappeared Iike Dave
Garroway - our own THOMAS W. BEAVERS, last seen
at 759 il. Lelong, fndianapolis, Ind. Tonmy,
rheretd You go? 

J=
\- About the nan behlnd those Pen nanes earller

tn thls lssue. 1. George Bernard Shaw;
2. Benjanln Franklln; 3. Enlly Bronte;
4, Washlngton Irvlng; 5. WllIian Thackeray;
6. Henry w. Longfellow; 7. Sir Walter Scott;
8. Edgai' AIlen Poe; 9. Charles Dlckens;
10. Opton Slnclair. Horrd Ya do?

,\,
If yourre not a nember and have your hands on

a copy of our news sheet, subscrlbe nou'. we

are ir6t available on corner news stands'
A,

Sez GE0RGE H. KUTI (2fst): [Sorry that Lorralne
our 3 sons, and myself canrt make lt to Aloha
land. Besi of everythlng to those gling and
ihanks for keeping ihe 24th together'r'. George
and Lorratne a're it qAT Saratoga, Omaha, Nebr'
George says yourre getting older lf you-remember
wearing bittring sllppers to go in swimning'

A,
Deceased: l,lARI0 coNTRI (5th RcT) whose last

known address was Box 
,$' 

Hut"t, Illinois.

Out of our Pacific Pantry co&es this recipe
for-papaya and bacon: This is an expanded and

tonalold'verslon of rumaki. The brolled PaPaya
has a falntly squashllke f.Iavor' Cu! papaya in;-.
i"- iz--iiitr lulis. Mix L/2 cup tonato catsup wlth
jriiL of I lenon; sea6on light-}-y with Worcester--"f,ir" and add ""it to taste. t{arlnate papaya ln

""u"" for about 30 mlnutes. Thread on each
iooitpi"f. one chunk of papaya.and one water chest-

"ri-*iit 
strip of bacon. "(Cut rashers Iengthwise'

. then crosswlse, to nake four smalI strips, and.
V rrr" one Der Portlon.) $it 

untll bacon is crlsp'

Good word in fron GEoRGE B. CHINN (724 ord.
142-145) rho, rlth Agnes and Wesley and Carl-Jo,
llves at 221 South 16th St., San Jose, Calif.

The Vlgoro hlt the liilxmaster rhen a request
camc in for decals and re were out of theo. But
we soon rectlfled the situatlon and decals rere
off to DANIEL B. DELONG (B 13th F), 301 W. CIeVE-
land, Viriton, Va., xho wanted them for hls car.
Dan, do you renenber thls one?:

It I proposed to Ida
Ida refused
Ird won my Ida
If Itd used
Burma-Shaverr.

Have You
Heard?

CHARLIE i[. IicBRYDE ( 19th ' 39-t 42) wrltes us
from 633 Spring Lane, Sanford, N.C.: r'Many thanks
for the remindir about dues. These are the things
that have a tendency to slip by. I do enjoy the
Taro Leaf and want to be one of many, I an sure,
to congratulate you fellows on a Job well done.
I wlsh-I could till you I would be on the trlp to
Hawaii. Nothing I rould like any better than to
get back over there once moro and mlngle with the
6la ganq. I was in Hq. Co.l9th fot 3$ years'
with most of the tine there before the war
started. I do try to keep in contact with as
many of the old group as posslble,-especially the
athietes, since I played football 3 years and was
on the Chlcks track team for 3 years. Brewster,
Dranko, Medinsky and myself ran for Prino A.C. ln
the Rainbow Relays and AAU neets ln Honolulu.
Hooe the reunion wlll be a success. I will be
thinklng of you and the other fellows, so give
them a blg hello for nerr. We prlnted the whole
shebang, Charlie.

a\,
BILL PEACOCK (2tst), of Houston Export Crating

Co. Inc., Box 9144, Houston, Tex., is looking
for TERRENCE V. JOYCE, lst Bn. 2lst, formerly of
Boston, l{ass., and JOE LADDICK, Dlv. Band, who,
at last report, was worklng for Slnger Sewlng
Machlne and llving in Newburg, N.Y. Possibly a
reader can help find either one. We cantt trace
either one from our records, Bll.ll we have some
2orO00 names and addresses, but this is only a
drop in the Llster Bag - probably 3O0,O0O men
havL passed through the old Dlv. ln its 25
glorlous years. Bill tells us that BILL VERBECK
has a good story about the time he nanaged to
persuade the Japanese Secret Servlce Agentr.
ietalted to follow him during hls attache days.
Werve asked Vill V. to write it up for us, and of
course, shall share the delightfut report rlth
You' ,\,

JAMES A. COGBURN (E rgth '4I-'53), Central
State MSU Hospital, NashvlIle, Tenn., has Jolned
our ranks. Jlm was a Korean POW. Werre happy to
have you ln, Jim. It brings a tlde of Crlmson to
our cheeks.- We wonder if you remember thls one:

trTear a fender
Off your car
Send it in
For a flve pound jar
Burma-Shaverr.

We understand that the Burma people were so
swaoped wlth oLd fenders that they had to stop
using thls one. A,

CARL F. BERNDT (Hq. Co. lst Bn. 34th 144'145)'
now resldes at Creswood Ct. F-6, 301 Champion
Ave., Col. lingswood, N.J.



TAX.E Tf,E
YBLVDT PATH

c.G. HANLIN (L34), 1628 No. E. St., Elwood,Ind.
is having hls times with lawyers. He sez: 'rI
think they should have open season on them 6
months out of the year - I am thankful that I
went to school with the judge.rr

,\,
Clean Sweepdown Fore And Aft: FRED WEHLE

( 3rd . Eng. I 4l- | 44) , 268 Yarmouth, Birmingham,
Mich., has been appointed Gen'1. Sales Mgr. for
E.F. Hauserman Co. and is noving to Cleveland to
be at Hausermanrs home plate. Eye O.K. now,
Fred? i,

sAM R. HAY (A-2lsr 9/45-L/47), szL N. Broad,
Lexington, Tenn., who runs Thooas Furniture Co.
at 203 S. Main in Lexington, thoughtfull.y sends
in dues for JAMES F. BooTH (B-52F L/4L-9/45) ot
73 Main, Lexington, Tenn. Thatrs a magnificent
unparallel even in the imagination of Darryl
Zanuck, Sam. 

d
B0B SILVERS (Div.Hq.-JAG), 13161 Psomas Way,

Los Angeles, Calif ., writes: ttA shame that you
have to ask for money so many tines, especially
when one thinks of the tremendous effort you
and several others are putting in also. tNuff
said. Enclosed is a check to help out, even
though it's not nearly enough. Thanks for your
patience. U,hen you see ED HENRY, please extend
my warmest regards. Tell him I think of him
often and still have some great snapshots of him
(the tyrant...) putting us through our paces in
the JA offiCe. Appreciate it aIl, Bobbie.

,\,
Another rrNot Atrr sez the Postnan: JAMES D.

JEFFREY (K74 l/46-Lr/47). we had Jlm at lI0o
Grignon, Green Bay, Wis., but the little man in
the grey suit sez rrNo'r. Anyone know the truth?
All of which has absolutely nothing to do with
thi s one :

'rTrain approaching
Whistle squealing
Paus e
Avoid that
Run-Down feeling
Burma-Shavert.

JOSEpH K. CASKEY (r3F L2/4L-L/45) of Sunray
0il Co., l0I University, Denver, Colo. has just
sent in a neat little check, for which we are
grateful. Joe tells us how to make a Hawailan
Ffip - toss a spider into her grass skirt, is
the secret. Donr t know that v{e'll try it, Joe,
but we'lI have you in mind just in case.

A,
Planning to meet us at the A/P in rFrisco are

GEORGE and Anne MOODY (Div.Hq. t46-148) of 2576
Lakeview, San Leandro, Calif. We Iook forward to
that pleasure with keen anticipation, Kreigh.
You and your precious Anne were - and are - among
our favorite Taro Leafers. Kreigh (thatts
Georgets middle name - really) says that the
trouble with Russian Roulette is that not enough
Russians are playing it.

,\,
J. FRED SMITH (3rd Eng. 2/42-LO/45) writes us

from P.Cl.Box 86, Catarba, N.C., where he hangs
his hat. Joe regrets that he and Tillie wontt be
able to be with us in Hawaii but asks that we
please give his warm regards to all. Joe likes
the one about the Medic who was telling his
patient that exercise will kiII germs. ttYeahtr,
responded the patient, rrbut the problem is, how
are ure going to get the germs to exerci se.tr

,\,
Registered for Hawaii:

RIZZO. They're lining up
cookie saIe.

A',
We are getting considerable help from Sue

GILNER, SAMts better haIf. She sends in such as
rrWhat makes the Tower of Pisa lean?rr rrBecause 1t
never eatsn. 0.K., Sue; yourd better go back to
cooking for Sam and Sammy. Sue is trying to
recruit HENRY J. BUECHLI, 188 Burda, New Clty,
N.Y. Another credit for Sue: Knockl Knock!
Whors there? The Avon representative; your bell
seems to be out of order.,\,

Reupped after a 1O year absence: GE0RGE D.
ITIASSER (2lst'44-146). Geo., an atty., lives
with Peggy and chlldren, Stephen 10, and
Mellssa 8, at l6I8 Doone, Colunbus, Ohio. Happy
to have you back, George. He tell6 us yourre
getting older if you remember staying up until
WEAF went off the radlo alr so that you could
tune ln on KFI in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH
like mothers at a PTA

t{

CheSlM:
@W Afluttunsl @rrhanv

The Stars and Stripes is the only national weekly nex,spaper published in this country whlch is
devoted solely to the interests of the veteran and his dependents. By subscribing to this veteransr
paper you will each reek be able to keep up with the activities of aI1 veterans'organizations,
veteransr Iegislation and other matters pertaining to the war veterans of Anerica and their depen-
dents.

The Stars and Strlpes - The National Tribune
P.O. Box I803, Washington, D.C., 20002

Enclosed find check (noney order, currency)
in the amount of $a.5O for a yearrs subscrip-
tlon to The Stars and Stripes - The NationaL
Trlbune.

SUBSCRIPIION PRICE:
( $5. oo

Name:

$c.so Per Year
Canada and foreign).

Street:
Ci ty:
State: Zip Code:



TAPS
Sadly, vre announce the passing of THOltlAS H.

IURNS (H 2lst). Iom, a Chicago police sgt., died
\-^junday, June 6th, of a heart attack outside his

home at 4505 S. Wallace, Chicago. Tom, who had
been assigned to the statets attorneyrs police
unit for the past five years, joined the Chicago
PoIj.ce Department on August 8, 1945, was promoted
to detective 0ctober 15, 1956, and became a
sergeant September I, I963. Tom, a bachelor, is
survived by two brothers, James P. and William.

a\,
JOHN S. BALDWIN (3ra Eng. t41-r45), RFD #1,

Front Royal, Vd., noted in a recent issue that
BENJAMIN B. BACON (r3th F 144-145), P.0.Box 591,
Front Royal, Va., was recently joined. Sez
Johnnie: rrHe has property across the Shenandoah
River from me, so I intend to look him up,tt

A'
ARTHUR B. McNAMARA of 1668 7th, Sarasota,

sends us an inquiry about the Assoc. Art was
Taejon the a.m. Maj. Gen. WILLIAM DEAN was
captured. Wetve invited Art to give us his
vers i on .

Fla.,
at

a\,
Werre going to trading stamps as the July

gimmick for our membership campaign. Taro Stamps,
wetre calling them - lO0O to each new member
upon joining. Taro Stamps will be guaranteed
absolutely worthless. Therefore, for the first
time, the American wife will have the trading-
stamp dilemma solved. Relieved of the chore of
collecting stamps, she will be free to devote
her time to taxing the floors. Our stamps will
have no glue; wetIl offer no books to stick them
inl nor will we issue any four-catalog of aIl the
ifts you ctn't have. Taro Stamps should help to

\give lmpact to a new trend - nothing for nothing.
,\,

Now Hear Thisll! Now one of us ls CHARLES W.
HOLTSCLAW (3rd Bn 2Lst 2/44-L/46). Charley and
Evelyn have 1i L4 yr. oId Peggy Jean, and they
live at Rt. 1, Powhatan Point, Ohio. Charley
hopes to retire from school when he is therlexecutive headrr. 

a\,
When we made our recent tttelethontt through

Ohio, Ind., and Mich., we talked with lovely
Dorothy WISECUP, wife of PAUL (L34th t44-146),
who tells us that theyrre moving back to the
Dayton area. When you read this, ittll be:
1741 Lanbury Dr., Kettering, Ohio. PauI says
that his new next door neighbor has a watch that
ls 6tt in diameter. trHe likes a big timetr, adds
PauI. 

.\,
Sez Life Member DON WILLIAMS (Sv. 34th 143-144)

33712 SchuIte, Farmington, Mich., rrB0B JONES
(H 34th 145-148), 18032 Albion, Detroit 32, Mich.,
and his wife have an addition, one Christopher
Thornas, who showed up last Sept. 22nd. Hers a
red head.rr Don aIso sez: "Life Member ELMER and
Harriet SHAW (21st t50-'51) are now at 7950
Teahan, Brighton, Mich. Don tiked our trChristmas
Cardrrand says that the Hiroshige is hanging up
in his den.

a\,
S.P. ALLEN (Sv.21st) of IPeck'r AIIen Insurance

Agency, P.0. Box 684, Magee, Miss. and his nfirst
ladytr, Roma, and son, Dale, have let us hear from
hem. S.P. has a definitlon for a belly dancerrs

\:agent - trthe abdomlnal shormanrr.
i,

ELMER and Naomi SHAW ( z]-st A/5O - LL/51 ) have
Boved to 7950 Teahan, Brighton, Mlch. As the
man said when they built the library: trThis one
i s f or the booksrr . l5

Sweepers Man Your Broous: J0HN A. R0SS
(G-2lst) has forned D.J.Inc. in Hammond, Wis.,
and rill be putting out a line of products
shortly. TelI us more, Johnnie. It was grand
hearing from you with your person-to-person
nessage.We recall., happily, Johnrs tale about the
man who lives next door to him. It seems he was
playing his saxaphone at I a.m. in the rnorning -
so the nanrs landlord went downstairs, and
knocked on his door. The landlord asked: rtDo

you know therets a littIe old Iady slck upstairs?rltrNott, replied the man, tthun a couple of bars of it
for me, wlll you please?'t

a\,
Latest Life Member to sign up: J0HN E.

KLUMP (E 34 ' 45-146) who, with HiIda, resides at
Rt, l, Guilford, Ind. Johnnie tells us about
the girl who is so bowlegged that, when she sits
around the house, she really sits around the
house. ,\,

ffil,,H
I

'BAlsr.Y, tE vE, volrF 
l)ots(x^cE 

to ttll alt t(ncEP

CHARLES J. CURMI (now with Div., lst Bn.,
TOth Arrnor) spent 4 yrs. with KeIIey and MiIler
Bros. Circus, He teIIs us there are I5 circuses
active today. Charley also warns: irDonrt bite
your nails - especially if yourre a carpenter.rl

More truth ttran effry: 47 yrs. af ter WWI ,
I72.3 million of us (91 .416 of our population)
either were not yet born or were under 2l when
llrlvvl ended. I54.8 millions of us (82.I,6 of our
population) were either unborn or under 2l at
the time of the r29 crash, and therefor have
no adult experience with the greatest financial
earthquake of all time. And if you need proof
that yourre not young any more, hear this: 119.3
million of us (63.3% of our population) have been
born or cone of age since WWII ended. So swiftly
does time pass that I00.4 million of us (53.3%
of our population) have no adult experience with
the Korean ttthing". 0ne generation has hardly
had time to make a lot of mistakes and learn to
profit from then before it is pretty much
shouldered aside by the next generationr which
seems to proceed to laugh at its elders as fuddy-
duddies and then to go on and make the same
mistakes all over agaln.

I
l!



LESTER T. BUCKLEY,38 Stedman, Jamaica Plains,
Mass. has sent in his remembrance, in verse of
ttThe Attack on Oahurr .

ttlisten my children and It 1I tell you
About the trecherous attack on Oahu.
tTwas on a Sunday norning, ,

And Church had just begun.
The date was December 7th -.
The year was I94I -
When pJ.anes, came over PearI Harbor -
From the land of the Rising Sun.
The bombs, theY started falling -
For awhile theY sure raised heck
With the battleshiP Arizona.
They sptit wide oPen the deck -
Ihe rest of it is too awful to tell,
0f how they fought and died -
For Liberty, Freedom and Justice.
We think of them with Pride -
But every single one of us knows
That they did not die in vain.
That in the verY heart of JaPan -
Werve really raised some cain.
We fought to final VictorY -
The Japs did finallY see
That it does not PaY to fiqht
Against a true DemocracY.
Werve made then PaY very dearlY
For that awful stab in the back
Werve shown them, as we alwaYs have,
That we would land the final crack.
WerII show aII heathen nations
That Denocracy will be free -
And we will make

I,JHO IS THE ENGINEER?
(SoIution in next issue)

The following puzzte, known as the Smith-
Jones-Robinson cLissic, is a liveIy test of
reasoning power. It is reported that, in one
group of 240 people trying it, only slx came
,p ,!.tn the s;lution. 'But there ii no "catch"
in lt, and the answer has been worked out by
many persons in flve to ten minutes. Every
fact is important, and must be considered.
0n a train, Snlth, Robinson and Jones arc thc
fireman, brakeman and engineer, but NOT
respectlvely. Also aboard the train are
three businessnen who have the samc names:
a Mr. Smith, a Mr. Robinson and a Mr. Jones.

I. Mr. Roblnson lives in Detroit.
2, The brakeman lives exactly halfway belwe.en

Chicago and Detroit.
3, Mr. Jones earns exactly $2O,OOo per year.
4 . The bra keman I s

the passengers,
as-much as the

nearest neighbor, one of
earns exactly threc times

bra keman .

5. Smith beats the fireman at billiards.
6. The passenger whose name is the same as

the brakemanrs lives in Chicago.

( So lut i on 1n ncxt issue )
,Y

615II tAII iS Lt. COl. ROBERT G. KREBS (NOT
with Div. as CO, lst Bn., 34th).

A final stand for Christianity.tl,\,

3ffiffiffim

When this photo arrived, we believed it to be
one of IIILL aird Betty CRUMP (Div.Hq. '44-'46).
It turned out to be Betty - as lovely as ever.-
but BiI.t was not BilI but BilIrs ( and Bettyrs )

boy Ben., if you know what we mean. Ben can pass

as BiIIrs double - a handsome young man - and
we mean the compliment both ways. Bill and Ben.
Their Tami is now 16 - all of which proves that
time is fleeting and also that itrs been such a

long time that werve seen the wonderful Cfump
family face to face that we require one of
thosetrreading from left to rightrrnotes when
we are favored with one of their snapshots.

,\,
Warm words in from Cot. BILL JENNA (34th

6/43-5/45), 830 Ave. Sistina, CoraI GabIes, FIa.:
"To recount a bit of history, I joined the 34th
in Hawaii after I returned from Ganton Island.
That was 7 May 1943 if I remember correctly.
Then we jolned the 24th in June of 143. We set
sail for-Australia about I August and arrived on
26 Aug. and installed ourselves at Rockhampton.
We had six months of training and then set out to
Goodenough. In Apr. r'44, we went in at Hollandia
as Corps reserve. In Juty, '44, u,e were sent to
Biak and returned to Hollandia about a month
Iater. I left the regiment about the end of
August and returned to the USA to get cut and
sliced at Walter Reed. 0n 7 Dec., r44, I flew
out of San Franclsco on my way back and rejoined
the regiment on 22 Dec. Then we moved out to
clean up Leyte. Our next action was to sail for
Luzon where we landed at San Antonio on 29 Jan.
| 45. Vr/e led of f to Subic Bay and Olongapo and
then went into the Zig-Zaq Pass. Next, the 3rd
Battalion went in on the bottom side of
Corregidor and the balance of the regiment went
to Mindoro. The 2nd Bn was in action on Mindoro.
The 3rd Bn joined us. 0n about 15 Apr., we set
sail for Mindanao and headed out for Digos and
Davao. I left the reginent on 13 May and went
to the hospital in Leyte where it was discovered
that I had'that romantic disease, amoebic dysen-
tery. I got back to the States in July of r45 and
returned to duty in October. I was Foreign
Liaison Officer of the WD until July, t46 and then
went out to Iowa City, Iowa, where I was PMS&I
until February, 1951. Next was Fort Myer, Va.,
where I had the 3rd Inf. Reg. for 14 months.
Then to Formosa and duty as the Chief of Staff of
the MAAG there. Then back to the States and
retirement and the move to our home here in the
Gables, Enough for the moment. Best regards
to you and muih success with the Assoc. For my

,only there was never a better Dlvision than the
24thrr . ,v

In assessing the l[cNamara declsion to elininate
the Army Reserie, re night do rell to reca1l that
hls genius is not absolute. After all, he ras
the d.O. of Ford when they produced thc Edsel.rc


